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UNITED STATES OF AMERICANOTICE.For tashv years a struggle has been go
Some Sweedish ships had also sailed, for

ORJHrCAKOLlN A DISTRICT,WILt BE SOLD at the late residencethe sameiestioation V
,

t , 'i; - ing on between the Whig and Tory pa-r-
tJi-- - irielevatioii moT Mr.' Canning was onrfb the Marshal of the District,fElijah' Cratch dec, oh BayMver Greeting" ' fn'ruSn:-'- 1 iKp infirrrtinn aDOCarS ,tO

HEREAS, Thomas P. DevereuiTuesdav the 18fh b September next,-al- ljoyfullf hailed ; by the Whigs ort be

friehdsnf 'more) liberaf system. The
iopfe lokedto his Administration' lor

. VERXI-AT-E FROM ENGLAND.
New Torti. SevtiSs By ihe ship U Esq; Attorney for the U. Suies .

je spreading oy the : 'provinces, fand
menace the tranquility of the kingdom
to a idangerbus extent; ! The French
(roops are Iri Jsbme; places preparing to

nited StiatesCapU Wif$onr hich failed
the perishable and personal : estate (ek-- r

cept the negroes of said deceased,) con-- .

Stating of : Corn, Horses, Cattle, Farmings
Utensils, iHtmsmid mid Kitchen iJarm,

tur fbn Mmber i Canoe, &c "

on the 15ih ulU from, Liverpool ir have a gradtial ;ameioratron oi ineir . conaitiou.
The' A'rlstocracv, fearing that inroads
wouldemade.opon their ill-go- tten pow- -received our regular files. .,- - t

The London papers are filled with de
evacuate. ;,,;,.; - r ' - ;
,. The : Porfogese 4 news ' is unpleasant
The Regent had dismissed gen.' Saldan

hath exhibited a fibel or complaini in Ule
Dfstrict Court of the United States, lor the
Pamrjtico District ; stating1, alleging ai.d
pxoywdm, AX Francis llawks, Esq.
Colleijlor of the Customs for the District
of Newbern, did, on the 4th day 01 Sep.
tember, A7. D. 1827, or sme day preVj.
oiis thertoj seixe, arrest, and detain two

er andi-- nvjhopolies, opposed him with
tails of an event as melancholy as irwas
nnp.nd . MR. CANNING IS NO ha. This excited general dissaiisfattion. great violence, and attempted "to bung

the wholelweigKt of the nobility iagainsiThe populace were thrown into great nisiVIORE." ' Hedied on ihe ih of August;
lim. Lords Wellington and Ejdon,Dinpr. ann ne neaceo ine camiai wasat Chiswick.Mhe seat of the Duke of ,De I - r

disturbed. " In
,

the brdvtnces; similarvonshre3 Thus, at comparatively' an
discontents bad occurred. V v

i

'f:-::-:x.-
t also, .P;

,

f WILli BE SO iTitat the Court-hous-e

in Newbern, bri Saturday , the 22nd of
September nexi a iiumber of likely ne-- i

gVs.Six mout hs credit will be g iveti
or all suras above Five Dollars, the

purchasers giving f Notes with two godd
securities. - r

ELIJAH CLAUK, Adm'r.
August 30, lS27r-?- 93 96. ' ;f :

'

. The - British minister (Mr. Lamb) is
early age, in the full vigour of his " intel-
lectual powers -- in the perfect, triumph
of his character and 1 principles, in pos

counting too' rr.udrupon their influence
with the King 'arjd the ; Nation retireci;

from office-i- affAted disgust, under thf
hope, perhaps, tlkat i they '., cpu Id coerce

'
the King into iheirown measures. "1

With the exception of Parliamentary

constantly, engaged in conlerrences with
the Spanish cabinet. --

' " 'session of bis monarch's confidence and
r A letter from Stockholm, dated 20lhthe nation's love has perished one ot

reform, Mr.. Cannng advocated, the li--July, savs, that Mr. Cacheval secretarythe most highly grlted, (and certainly sone hpml nolicv on whrch the Whis had soof legation, set off on the 19th for Washtne most am ao ei ministers iijaiicc
ington',; with the treaty or commerce eh
tered into' between the U. S. of America, the 3d instant, the subset ibers,

long rnsistedi He yas'the friend of Ke
igious Freedom, and looked to the e

mancipationiof the Kumao Catholics," af
ter the public mind had been gradually

0!and Sweden and Norway j concluded by ransacting business in ihe town ol
Mr. Wittersiedt and Mr.' Appleton, the

nretiared lor that event, tie was in t-a-American minister. -- iVoaA. ;

', From the London Sunday Times. Aug'. 5. vor of"permitting Portugal to form such a
constitution as should be acceptable to
the people of that country, without thrTwo important events have occurred

during the last week. ,".Our commercial
readers u ill be pleased to hear, that the dictation. if Great Biitain. . He had al

ways beer he advocate of recognizing th
long and butlesst struggle between the indepencepf the . American, Stales : &
Imperialists and Republicans or Drazrl

was in favlr of countenancing the strug
and Buenos Avres is at an ena.. i ne gling Greeks. Towards the people oi
contending parties have been taught wis

his own cointry, was disposed to ex
dom by : experience ; and finding them

Trenton, Jones, Qnunty, under; the .fii n
ol M W. .Jarvis,,& Co., dissolved the
. opartnership. .. All persons indebted to
uie late concern, are requested to settle
their respective accounts. r.V " MOSES JArtVIS,

, SAML.C. FISHER.
; July 14, 1827. r:"

N. B. I, the undersigned, having pur-

chased from S. C. Fisher, bis interest in
the siock io trade, in Trenton, give
notice, that I shall continue the business
under the firm of M. Y, Jarvis, & Ca
ii that place, atid Sam'l. C. Fisher is
Employed to attend to the business for
me, and is authorised to give receipts and
make contracts, and enter into obligations
for me, as fully as I could myself .were 1

present.- -' f r'r-ix-
, MOSES JARVIS.

; Newbern, July 14, 1 87 '861 '

was entrusted wjlK the destinies of a free
and mighty jiattdni if his personal and
political character, vWe! haye not space o.

speak at present. VVe shall choose, an
early occasion7 to pay a' becoming and
honest tribute to his virtues, his patriot-
ism and his talents The London Press,
with an unanimity creditable to its feel-iag- s,

has expressed its' most earnest and
heartfeltregret. vlt is' regret which will

ii be felt in the cottage as well as the pa-

lace, by the people as well as the prince.
All Europe will lament this untimely
death. It will give a new char acter
the politics of the old ..world, and its in- -'

fluence will be deeply felt in every qua-
rter of the new. Perhaps there Is no per
son now living in Europej whose sudden
decease is so certain to'excite a general
sorrow in the United States as that which
is to follow the tidings of Mr. Canning's
death.;-':- -' V ;' .

: : ' .; ,;-

The ministers, the king, and the peo-

ple were all equally surprised and griev-
ed by this event. r Th Duke f Port
land, (his brother-in-law- ,) Was the first
to be arquainted with the melancholy in-

telligence. I It is singular'tbat he died in

tend relief! in every way piacticable; inselves mutually exhausted,-hav- e signed a
proof of wcicb may be cited his late atpreliminary treaty of peace. The, other

event is still more impitrtant Tmj" Pa tempt to mdify the corn laws; so as to
give to the'.indigent, access to the bread
of other countries, and relieve them fromcha of Egypt has declared his' indepen

dence ; and has officially signified his
the ruinous extortion oi the landed interintention of no longer participating in the

barrels of Sugar j that the cause lor seizure
was, that the -- said Sugar was import

into the District of Newbern, from sou)e
foreign Port without an entry, the duties
upon the same being'neither paid or stcq.
red. And whereas the Judge of the Di-
strict Court, for the Distiict ajcresaid, lla,j
ordered & directed the Thuisduy next a-

lter. the 3d Monday in October neit, fur all
persons concerned to be cited & intimated
to appear in the Couit House in the town
of Nevtbern and show cause, if any they
have, why judgment should not pa&s as
prayed '" You are. therefore hereby au-

thorised, empowered, and strictly enjoin
ed, peremptorily to cite and admonish
the owner of said Sugar, and all pei-so- ns

whatsoever having or pretending
to have any right, title, interest or claim
in or to the' said Sugar, libelled against
as aforesaid, by public kly affixing ihii
umnition' on the Court llbue in , ISew-be- m

1 for some time, and by leaving
there tfilxed a true copy thereoi : and by
all other lawful Ways, means and methods
whatsoever, whereby this monition may
be made most public and notorious, to be
and appearfat the time and place afore

said, before-th- e Judge aforesaid, and aiso

to attend upon every session and sessions,
to held there' and from thence, until a
definitive sentence, ' shall be read and
promulgated in the said business inclu-

sively, if any of them shall think it their
duty so to do to hear, abide by and per
lorm all and ' singular, such judicial acts
as are necessary, and by la w requited to
be done and expedited 111 the premises j
and further to do . and receive what unto
law and justice shall appertain, under the
"pain of the law and the contempt thereoi j
the absence and contumacy of them and
every of them in any wise notwithstan-
ding. And .whatsoever you shall do in
he premises, you shall duly certify unto

the Judge aforesaid, at the time and place
aforesaid, together, with these presents.

Witness the Honorable Henry Potter,
Judge of our said District Couit, this the
Thursday next after the 3d Monday of
Apiil, in the year of our Lord 1827, and
in, the 51st year of the Independence of
the United States of America.
I J ERE ivi I A 1 1 BROWN I Register

Sept, 22, 1827 '96 97. v' "

est and to modify the poor laws.' Thtbloody struggle caried on by the Porte in
confidence reposed in his talents and wisGreece.; This step may be considered as

neutral support to her cause, and it is dom, and the operation of his new system,

not improbable that as events develope had beun to give lite and animation to
the mechanic, the meichant and the mari
tier. His policy towards foreign nationsthemselves, the Pacha may even, ofiVr

ureece 4he advantage of his more active had not beert fuHy developed. But his
triumph over " English Aristocracy was

n; . I he result iWJli.be impor-
tant and immense, especially ; as regards ON the 30th oT.t his month, the ac-

counts tor Fort Macon will, be
. . . I . I" .' . ... .1.

gratifying to liberal minded men in everythe same room in which; Charles Fox ( commerce.. The commerce of the Le- -

country,; and hopes were entertained that closed lor me vear. in coniormnv io ine
his policy would be less, exceptionable
than that previously pursued. His death
has, 'consequently, produced a deep sen

standing regulations of the Engineer De-

partment. It is ' therefore requested pi
those who may have claims against'' tht
Fort, that thev will, at that dale, attendsation everywhere- - Jt ears were enter
at the fort to settle them, or empowertained that the Aristocracy would again

et the reins of power, into their hands.
dui me determination oi ne iving io ia- -

vant is confined to very fewhands, and h
not a Ihundredth part, of what it would b
if the Greeks were, civilized, and il their
beautiful fields were cultivated by the rule
W modem improvement. It will be seen',
from the last continental papers, that
Kussi will soon have a fleet 'of great and
bnusual force in the! Meditterranean, uu-xi- er

AdmTral Butlinghausinu It will con-
sist of not less th n 21! vessels of war, ot
which 9 are ships of the Jine. ij- - This look
like a serious determination to end the
long protracted struggle in the Levant,
and compel .the reluctant assent of Tur
key to the propositions of the allies. Bui

others to attend for that purpose.
J. L. SMITH,

Capt. Corps of Eng.
Fort Macon eptemberlfi --49 ;

vor the policy of Mr Canning has been
flexible. His .appoiniment of ;. Lord

Gooderich to succeed Mr. Cartt ing would
seem to establish the down-f- all if the to

IN consequence of the fall iri the price
of Hemp, the subscriber will, in fu

ry party ; and it may be: expected that,
hereafter, the administration will be more
decided,' and that more of the old whigs ture sell Rigging at ihe reduced price of

$14 per 100. JOHN HARVEY.will be called to office.
Aug. X8 '91-- lf: ; ;

expired. Mrs. Canning's health , had
suffered from the daily and nightly at-

tendance on her husband, " he was ex
tremiply illjj and was immediately seized
with hysterical fits. Alrt Canning's last
prjyers were, that his Majesty would ad
here to the line of policy he had adopted
Despatches were immediately sent to the
foreign ministers, and to all parts of the
kingdom. In - the city and on the ex- -'

change the news of his illness ( and death
had a considerable effect on the funds.'
Cabinet meetings were held every day.

The mortification which has thus pre-

maturely terminated the existence of this
distinguished-staiesma- n, was, throughout
thewhole of its progress, more ' than ly

rapid in scarcely 24 hours from

its Commencement, the. illustrious sufferer
! ceased to breathe The hdn. gentleman's

son in law and Mr.- - Stapleton, who has
for many years been his private secre
tary, were the, only individuals, except

' the medicijl a'tendants,-wh- were present
at the distressing moment. ' The Right
Hon. sufinrer, shortly after midnight,
sunk rapidly," from exhaustion,, and as
Slated in the bulletin, a few minutes be
fore four o'clock, without a sigh, and ap
parently without a pain, he gently breath-
ed his last. . . ;. ;

The physicians whose duty it has often
been to witness similar scenes of distress-declar- e

that they never Witnessed more
resignation and composure, or more ap j

parent - freedom- - from either bodily or

FOR RENT,
H AT-eliiibleNSta-

nd for business.T lately occupied by Dr. : John Cam.
i PRICES i CURRENT.

- '.f;- Newbern September 22, 1S27.

At ticJes. i'er 1. C. U. C.

' Mr. Canning's talents must be admit-
ted by all candid, men, AVhile: we give
him credit for. whatever is liberal in his
Course, we are, jar from subscribing to
many of his principles or views. But
in England where. power is so much fell,
ind right so much disregarded ; where
the government is very thing and : peo-

ple nothing ; where in fact, all power
and the whole properly of the country,
nave been accumulated in the bands ot a
knot of Lordlings, if was gratifying to
see the. elevation of a man who had the
boldness and virtue to stand up in defence
of the oppressed multitude. How unfor-
tunate is it that the career of Mr. Can-- ,

uing has been so suddenly cut short !

But we indulge the hope that sympathy
for his suffering countrymen has not ex

ii ougni aiso io inspire camion ana lore
sight in our government: Orcoursemin
isters u ill take care that our commensu-
rate with that employed by our allies. A

great crisis is at hand, and more than
usual discrection is necessary. Wiih pro-
per precaution, we augur, that tbe new
field about to be opened to our commer-
cial activity iii Greece and Egypt, will
be pf inestimabltradvantage ; and.we may
congratulate mankind on the prospect
now held out to them of the restoration
to their whois of the unbounded produc
tions of Kgypt. We anticipate a great
iinelioration of the necessitiesof man-kio- df

from the, civilization which aldose
connexion with the European family of
States must speedily ' introduce on both
shores 'of the Levantl To con vert Eg v pt
ind Gieece, Algiers, Tunis, and Tiipo
ii, into independarii States, unconnected

Bacon, lb. , .

v.'JieelV r 4
B utter, ' 12
Bees VVax,; - 23

eron, corner of Craven and South Front
Streets. Apply to ; 4

':- -

- T. WATSON. --

September, 8, 1827. -- '94.

rrOTICE is hereby given to. all per--L

. sons having . demands against the
estate of Benjamin S. Tillman, dee'd. to
present them to the subscriber within the
time prescribed by law, or they will be
barred of recovery 5 and all persons in .

debted to said "estate, are requested to
make immediate payment.

JOHN VV. GUION, JSxV.
, July 20, 1827. 88-- tf

NOTICE. ,

Bread iNav -. IQO Ibi. 3 25
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2o

50

60
80

3
4
6
1

Crackers 100 Jos. 0 50
Brandy, French, gall. 1 60

40
75

2 UO 25
10

15mental suffering in their lives. 1 with the Grand Seignior, will do more to

Apple,
1'each, -

Corn, bbl ,

Cotton, loO lb.
Coffee, lb.
Cordage, HO lb.
Candles, lb.
Flour, bbi )

;;
Flaxseed, bush
Feathers, lb
Gin, Holland, gall.

The funeral of Mr. Canning. was to promote the happiness of the human race",
T the August Term, A. D 1827, ofthan any; combined operation which the

civilized governments of Europe could Craven County Court, the subscri
now undertake for the same purpose. , A
new era is dawning on us. A magnifi

ber qualified as Administrator on the es-

tate of Mr. Elijah Cratch, dec. Persons
indebted . to the estate, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those ha-

ving claims against it, will present them

cent drama Is about' to be performed in

18
14

15
6 60

VO
. 35
1 00 ,

45
6 00
3 60

00 00
5
d
6
7
6

14 00
12

s Country,
Glass 10 by 12,

8 by 10
Iron, Fig, lb

country,
tueEast ; the curtain is drawing up, ancJ

60 ft.

none
Bar,Greece and' Egyp.ty,renovated and united,

within the time prescribed by law, or theylorm the bacfc ground ana catastropne ot
trie brilliant spectacle. will be barred of recovery.

i ELIJAH CLARK, AdaCr.

. Russia, ;'
, Swedes,' v.v;--

, Mail Uods, .'
Castings; .

Lumber Flooring" M ft
'. . Inch Boards.

Aue. 18, 1827 '91 9a
. 'Foreign News, The death, of Mr.

Canning is an event of great importance. :y - b ive Dollars Reward.
'lis triumph over .the Aristocracy oi

, , Squure limber, ' Id 00
Fine Scantlio, $ 00

J Shinffles, 22 inch, lOuO, 1 25
" 0 ANAVVaY from the subscri ber, aGreat Britain, promised . benefits, to, the

pired' with him; 4 that the good worg will
yet progress under the guidance of heads
equally determined, if not so brilliant or
able. v'

But the artificial state of things which
exist, in Great Britain cannot be remedied
m hi hundred years, without a complete
Revolution tnat mast be attended with
a ppal ling" horrors, . The handful ot men
who own all the property, and controul
all the labour of the nation for their own
benefit, and who have so many hired
bayonets to sustain them, will not "

per-
mit it. , In 1 ihVr.coniraenceraent of this
System of thfew plundering the niany
by opera tioo of law,; it was found, neces-
sary to pnliibit all but the privileged or-

ders Xrom keeping arms: yHnce seven-
ty fourjroeii in that cmintryare compel-
led tp. submit to the dictation ofone," and
to labourj lilt him, or starve: ' tf they!
murmur, th glittering' bayonet is shown
to them, ana submission in the result-.- '

,

Whether Ihedeath ;of ; Mrl Canning
will have any 'material effect on ourselves,
if is impossible to predict.4-H-is . course
seemed marked out determinately on the
Vest " India Tfadeilf.7his . successors

imitate in this respect the policy he'seem-e- d

to have adopted we cannot readily;
perceive any ground for hope of amend-ui'eb- t.

But kurely.it is as little as we ask
of'an adriiinistratiQn, which has so kind-
ly lost us thisbranch 'of; commerce, to
avail itself of W 'chaoge" of ministry to'

10 00Staves, w. o. hhd.
5 do, red oak do. 8

7 00
17 00

1
7-- t
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V.
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1

4

80
40

?' 125
60

4 50
00 00

6

8

15 00

20 00
10 00

1 50
18 00
10

20 00
10

00
17 00
-- : 27
3 OQ

' 32l
'1 25

, 60
v ;80

1 25
r,

if
' . ' :

14
- 76
3 25

1 1 00
90
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great majority of the pepple.pCUiat coun-

try, With an aggregate population of ot'

21,000,000';, the comparatively
rmall number of about 280 thousand en-

joy, the profits derived from the. whole
capital and labour of the nation. Abou
twenty millions seven hundred thousand

M

' do. , white oak, bbl
Heading, w b.hhd

Jurd, ' 10 f

Lead, bar1, cwt J
; : white, dry,

- ground in oil,

10 00.

negrp man named AARON-rfor-me- riy

the property ' of the heirs"5 of the
late Wm. Shepard," Esq.Aaron is of a
yellow complexion 5 feet, 6 or 7 inches
high, and about 40 years of age. It is
supposed that he is lurking about New-ber- n.

All persons are for warned from
harboring or employing said negro, and
Captains of Vessels from carrying him
but bribe State, under the penalty of the
law. - GEORGE REID.

"

June 9, 1827.-t,8- 1.

ueather, v soat " lb ,

..i ih iWonle are actUdl'DOer'and d-e- i;.' .upor,
t;MeaJs-- t buh;..
Molasses gall
Oil, Castor bottle, '"

v Linseed, ' galf '

(:-- .Fisb,';.v:-;-- :

Naral Stores, 'far,

take place on the l6th. ;He . was to be
buried in state in VVestminster Abbey. ) .

Mr. Canning was born . in the year
1770," and was consequently at the period
ot ins decease 57-- years ot'age. He mar-

ried in!799 the daughter oi Gen. Scott
One of his sons is a Captain in the Na
vy.,- - Another, is a student at Eton. Hi
only daughter is married to the .Majqnis
of Clanricarde. . 5 y - ;

Lord'Gooderich is to be Mr. Canning,.?
successor. This is a popular appoint-

ment, and proves that the. King means t

peTSevere ,in the policy of the late pre'

mier. 'No other appointments have been
yet fised.-V-!-.'':V-

.

t was conjectured that 'Lord Lans j
do vn would; b j Foreign Secretary : AI r.
Charter Grant Chancellor of the Exche- -

quer.4.l';-- :
;

r

A Reverend --Divine was fleeced to the
tune of 25,0001. at,a celebrated I gaming
house near 6t, JamesA a ... : ;;;

Greece. The last letters : speak , d
pondingty of th state of Greece. .

Con-denc- e

in Lord Cochrane was consider?
ably abated. ; But .this is the Turkish ac-cou- nl.

' Other" statements; c report, tba?

Lord Cochrane . was blockading Alexaii
dria.'v THe 'Turkish andGreek fleeisj
were about ' equal, and, an engagement?
w as speed i ly expected i , .Another ; iepart
Was'.that the Pachi ofi Egypt,f had ev

volted from the Sultan It is impossible
to reconcile all these accounts; s "

rhe :Afeiand ria daW o I June i 6tb I

spak;of 63'sail of yptwn sips havtugV

put tdi season their course hi the JMorea;
4 The dreei steamer lEnterprisei says
the, Plymouth Journal; left ihe Archipel-
ago on the th of August. "The aitera-tion- s

which she has undergone he much
improved erpeclanQ .she now
oiake eight knots per hoir ; VV hen she
atterript the ; voyage rsome time agOj
the' utmost ' she could , make was. lou

knots." '(V " ' V'
- The Russian grand fleet had arrived t
Spi(haii0(i its wy to the Medtteraneau

16 00
16 00
- 20 .

2 00- 60
29

1 00
1

30
75 '

1 00' .

1 00
1 40 i

.'40
10 00
13 - .

: 60
8

pendants jupoii a few' nabobs, who either
jriaiii'ain them in the poor Jiouses, or al

low them wages ofjusi as'majny fillings
per, week as,7 by accurate calculation,
will maintain them! : This ; state'bfhings
uas resulted from rfi
And bounties. Ought it hot to be a warf
:;Ui tr, i 4 It is the inevitable effect oi

bbl
FOR SALE, -

HEHbpSEindUiTin Newberni
lately occupied by the undersigned,

r
; v ? Fitch,, t .

t
.

". Rosin,"'."
. Turpentine,

V. Spiriu do. Jailr mm v a .

fxFqrk,. cargo bbl'.at the corner, ;bf Craven and New-Stree- ts.

; .Terms of sale will be made khown of
' to regulate
nation. In

a governments
tiimul aW labour?' of a make the; experiment-;- ! i. bush'Peaiy black eyedapplicatibn to Vrir. S. Blackledge, to the

"
Subscriber. braVthis office 'vreat BritaiiLtheerati this "offi;

cious 20vernmental;Umpering has been Fresh Family Flour, ;&c.
llice, cwf
Hum, Jamaica ; gall

x :,. W.I. . A .

a American, S:

00
85If ;really aided by . the.laws of primogeni ;

ure d States tailf TakingHhe whole. 45Y' the Marihi, thisiday from (V. If.B ihe-subscrib- er receiveidlhsHowjng
articles which heoflerslotsale x ?i

; Salt, TM bush
,;'..-Fine;.V- ;' ,
.Susar. Loaf lbFresh Family Flour, in U, & half bPs.

. 40

. 18

none
,10

23
20
10
13
20

mediately. Apply to "
'( u

, ;
;

: '. J.X. SMITH, Capt. Corps of En

r Fort Macon, Aug'. $i9 1827-'-94 59

ILUJSTRATiorsiS OFl ASONRYi;

(C w Lump X 'i
.

' r
--V'Brown'iOO'Jb

- Havana; White
JSteel, Blistered, lb V

'4 ."; German, '

j Tallow, s''.-V" 'i"'
5 Wine, Madeira : ; gall f

' Aless and Priaie Pork, . ; .
: j;

J. d jTrdnks of ShoeSconsisting of ladies
; h ; tsiidif & 3rd quality morocco r
Chflireha'M
M;Borts;;ahaShoes;5

'Qentlemehsl ifinV li
nIbtocco;puvmps

country ogeiher ; her improvements ot

evejy kind her manufactories j her mar

rine : her commerce? in ; a' word, her

immense wealth; and the - minors
with false notions ofp( to be impressed

her greatness and Zaprfneis, . But . is it
,oi melancholy t6 - reflect that a this

wealth and power recentered. ini the

hands of me setmUythyl;:
people, who, in the language of Mr. Je ersou,

" ride and xule oVfer the pluuJer-e-d
bloughiiiaii and beggajfed'yepmaary !

-18
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1 60
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Xenerifle;
3 75
1 25

.2 60..ivi,-.-.- J. : J r' T A'HOT' ' Sherry ;
Country bbl. 15

80Wbiskfy Vfaf- Aug. ViW0
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